
Bay Roberts Seventh-day Adventist  Church

Our Church At Worship

September 12, 2015

 

Sabbath School
   

Song Service
Opening Hymn
Scripture Reading
Theme Justina Stagg
Bible Study Paul: Background and Call Stephen McIntyre

Divine Service
 
Welcome and Announcements 
Music Interlude  Instrumental
Invocation Pastor Jason Williams
Hymn of Praise My Lord and I Hymn #456
Scripture Reading John 13:34; 15: 12, 13 Leah Smallwood
Children’s Offering Jenna McIntyre
Children’s Time Elizabeth Williams
Offering Fall Mission Appeal Leah Smallwood
Prayer Song           As We Come To You In Prayer Hymn #671
Morning Prayer Leah Smallwood
Special Music Stephen McIntyre
Sermon Pastor Jason Williams

How to Live With Hope: 10. Workers Together With God

Ordinance of Humility and the Lord’s Supper

Closing Hymn How Sweet Are the Tidings Hymn #442
Benediction Pastor Jason Williams
Music Postlude Instrumental

Sunset: This Week:   7:22 pm. Next Week:   7:07 pm.

Next  Sabbath: Sermon:       Pastor Jason Williams         
Offering:       Church Budget 

Announcements
Thoughts on Communion Service: “Christ by the Holy Spirit is there to set the seal to
His own ordinance. He is there to convict and soften the heart. Not a look, not a thought
of contrition, escapes His notice. For the repentant, brokenhearted one He is waiting. All
things are ready for that soul's reception. He who washed the feet of Judas longs to
wash every heart from the stain of sin.”  The Desire of Ages, Page 656, Ellen G. White

Happy Sabbath to one and all! It is our prayer today that each of us will be drawn
closer to the Lord Jesus because we have been here together. May God bless you as
you participate in the joyous celebration of the Foot-washing and Lord’s Supper during
our service today. 

Prayer Ministry - Our women’s ministry team invites you to use the Prayer Request card
in your bulletin today to share anything you’d like remembered in prayer during this next
week. Your requests can be placed in the prayer request box in the foyer. 

Women’s Bible Study will take place this evening, September 12, at 6:00pm here at the
Church. All ladies are welcomed to join in this opportunity for study and fellowship. 

Church Board Meeting - Tomorrow, Sunday, September 13, at 9:00am here at the
Church. 

Adventurer Club will hold its first meeting of this Club year tomorrow, Sunday,
September 13 from 1:00pm to 3:30pm. Our club is open to new registrations of children
up to 9 years old. Please speak to Elizabeth Williams for more information. 

Bay Roberts Healthy Living Club will be starting up again on Monday, September 14.
Please speak to Jane Smallwood about the program or how you can be involved. 

“Unlocking the Prophecies of Daniel” Bible Study series will be shared here at our
church this fall during our mid-week meeting. Starting this Tuesday evening, September
15 and running each Tuesday evening, at 7:00pm, plan to come together and bring a
friend to study the prophecies of Daniel which prepares us for a more in-depth study in
the book of Revelation. 

September 18-20 Ministry Training Weekend at Camp Woody Acres - Don’t forget
to mark your calendars for this weekend of equipping & resourcing. All members are
encouraged to be present and take in some or all of the training available. Please confirm
your attendance and participation by signing up on the sign-up sheets in the foyer today.
See bulletin board for many more details on the weekend. 

Prayer for Evangelism Plans - Please continue to pray for the preparations being made
in evangelistic outreach for our district churches this fall. Remember also the outreach
programs in all NL churches. Also, please remember to pray for the Labrador mission trip
taking place in late September. 

Remember in Prayer: General Conference leadership in this new quinquennium; the
sick, shut-in, and grieving;  local outreach initiatives;  for the Holy Spirit’s outpouring
among us; our NL Church leaders; Labrador entry ministry this fall. 


